
























































































































































































































A班(n-21) B班(n-20) A班(n-20) B班(∩-21)
前半 後半 前半 後半 前半 後半 前半 後半
(n-10) (n-ll) (n-10) (∩-10) (n-10) (n-10) (n-10) (n-ll)
最大値 4045 1463 4763 1681 1624 2994 960 1423
平均値 1564.3 163.8 1328.9 244.2 294.5 833.8 191.7 305.9
｢p-0･00051
























プ (A班 ･730.5点,B班 ･98点)より順序グルー


























































































































































































21)洪 愛子 :手洗い.感染防止の基本マニュアル 感染管
理ナ-シング(洪愛子編).89-96,学研:東京,2002.
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Influence of instructional posters on cleanness of
the hands after hand washing
Taku MATSUSHIMA, Maria AKASAKAl), Hitomi AND02), Miwa INOUE3),
Yuki MITSUMATA4) and Yoshiko SENDA5)
Abstract
The objective of this study was to compare the cleanness of the hands after fol-
lowing two different posters. The subjects were 82 nursing students. They were
divided into 2 groups of 41 each. For instructions one group was given a poster
showing the procedures of hand washing, and the other group was given a poster
showing areas to be washed carefully. After a fluorescent dye was sprayed on
the fingers and the wrists, the testees washed their hands with antimicrobial soap
under running water. Then, the state of the remaining fluorescent dye was photo-
graphed. The images were processed, and the extent of hand washing was quanti-
fied. As a result, hand washing was more effective in the group given the poster
showing areas to be washed carefully than in the other group. Particularly, the
back of the hand was significantly cleaner in the former than in the latter group
(p< 0.05). Many posters at hand-washing sites show the procedure of hand washing.
However, a poster showing areas prone to poor hand washing seems to be more
effective for ensuring cleanness of the hands.
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